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amended by striking from the fifth line thereof the word November 
"November" aDd inserting in lieu thereof the word" April" Inserted In , • place ot April. 

Approved April 24th, 1894. 

OHAPTER 66. 
AN ACT creatinil the nineteenth judicial district, and providing for H. F.6. 

the election of two district judges therein; and also providing for 
the election of two district judges in the tenth judicial district. 

Be it enacted bv the General A88emlJly of the State oj IO'tCa: 
SECTION 1. That the county of Dubuque shall hereafter Nineteenth ju· 

constitute the Nineteenth Judicial district. dlclsl dlstric," 

SEO. 2. That the counties of Delaware, Black Hawk and Tenth judicial 
Grundy, shall constitute the Tenth J&diciai district. district. 

SEO. 3. That there shall be elected by the qualified eleotors Two judges to 
of the Nineteeuth J ndicial district at the general electiou in !:iue~::~t~n 
the year 1894, and every four· years thereafter, two district dbtrlct. 
judges who shall receive the same compensation as other 
district judges; and the said district iudges shall enter upon 
the discharge of their duties on the first day of January, A. 
D. 1895, and shall hold their office for four years, and until 
their successors are duly elected and qualified. _ 

SEC. 4. That there shall be elected by the qualified electors Tw~jUdge9 to 

of the Teuth Judicial district, as defined in the second section ~n~~~~~r\~t. 
of this act, at the general election in the year 1894, and every 
four years thereafter, two district judges who· shaH receive the 
same compensation as othE.r district judges;· and the said 
district judges shall enter upon the discharge of their duties 
on the first d,.y of January, A. D. 1895, and shall hold said 
offil.'e for four years and until their successors are duly elected 
and qualified. 

SEC. 5. The district courts shall be held in the Tenth and pr~entjurlr' 
Njneteenth Judicial districts as heretofore provided by law, ~ac:u~~~~886. 
and shall have full jurisdiction in all the ~ounties comprising 
said districts prior to the passage and approval of this act until 
the first day of January, A. D. 1895, after which time the 
iurisdiction of the judges of the said Tenth and Nineteenth 
Judicial districts shall conform and extend to such districts as 
herein provided. 

SEC. 6. On or before the first day of December A. D. Judg~.tom~e 
1894, the judges of such Tenth and.' Nineteenth Judicial ~~~o:~:i.!Inl 
districts shall make an order in their respective districts court. 
assigning the terms of court in their respective districts for 
the period as now provided by law for duration of such 
assignments of terms of court. 

SEO. 7. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with this act Oonllictinjt 
and provisions are hereby repealed. acta repealed. 

Approved March 29, 1894. 
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